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Bazaar Al Catholic Cbtirch A Great comfortable. Talent from Wil-

Succets
Ice Plant For Newark Talked Of Newport Events daughter Miss Nellie Garton of Wilming

ton. L UMBER
OF ALL

KINDS

mmgtou and Philadelphia de- In view of the suspicion aroused over 

The annual bazaar held on lighted their hearers. The sing- t,le i,,,rit.v of t'“1 ice furnished by local

the lawn adjoining the Catholic ing of George Alexander was of d‘‘all‘rs’ ‘evwal of Newrtrk’s ‘'a>,itali3tB 
Church, Thursday, Friday and 
Saturday evenings of last week 
met with the usual pronounced " 
success. Though the first even
ing was ushered in with rainy Wilmington, sang “Honey- 
weather, nothing could mar the moon” in a very fetching man- 
enthusiasm and interest always ner. She followed this with 
manifested in these bazaars. > - , . , ,

The Chapel street corner he- *h °,h, * Wreoated.

came the busiest part of town, Miss Matilda Leary, of Phila-
and the whole scene was one of delphia, sang several solos. She ll‘e few years several ice
animation. Each table carried ! was accompanied by Mrs. Jex. : ,,bl"ls lmv? bee" em'ted ,lown the state- 
out a certain color scheme ini The Lvnch Brothers fLittle ' tîl® fr,ult lKdt’ 11 *s the con‘
fhra decnrQtirrno 1 * oiumeife gillie census ot opinion down there that the icethe decorations, making a very Mihstrelsof Philadelphia' 
pleasing general effect. I , , , , , .

There was an attraction for ,8evt!ra g00< laughs with 
every one, young or old, excit- , jokes, 
able or quiet. For those hav- Master Ira Pennock and his | 
ing a fondness for the spirit of sister sang “Put On Your Old il‘e J 
chance, there was the paddle- ; Grav Bonnet 
wheel ; those possessing the skil- £ / ' v
ful twist of the wrist could ! °W, gray bonDet’ scatter'

exercise it by throwing at the j 1Dg slniles and bewitching 
canes; for the person fortunate ' glauces in every direction, made 

enough to possess the power to quite a hit. 
blend thoughts of snow and; If only needed the plate of 
Christmas with the extreme refreshing ice, waiting outside, 
summer heat, there was a large to send all home well pleased j 
fanoy table with dozens .of with their evening’s entertain- 1 

pretty and useful Christmas ment, 
gifts. The table laden with 
home-made candies became the
mecca of those possessing a firc(. , • , ..
fiTrV'r they 7!“ pupils»! Mi»S Nell wlwlcta

hnd the wholesome article; i,«i,i cQ,,„-in. 
those hunting the substantials at , p ^
" iatiSf? -hu innef a number of friends were present.

i S‘,,ldw>ehe“ , Selections were given by Mario 
Ä.Ag3W-W“ OD. h“.nd ! Campbell, Genera Burnite, Ek 
th.™ . L!S.eïrUSfa.nd g‘''e,nor Fad"' Mildred Person.

Ü« Ep f 'Helen Wallaston and Eleanor
The star feature was the Bowen. The girls did very well

I“de,vdle show- ler,J th“ "x indeed, and [eel encouraged to 
cellent management was shown have th ir recitals more frequent y 
m the arrangement they made next stason. After the musical
!nJs A?. tUd1' a-d pupils adjourned
enoes. A tent was pitched on to the lawn (where refreshments, 
the grass and an electric fan and incidentally a fine breeze were 
made all parts of it breezy and enjoyed.

Miss Florence Young is ill at her home 

here.

Mr. and Mrs. John Phillips arc spend

ing a week in the Pocono Mountains.
Miss Alice Polk of Wilmington is visit

ing her cousin. Miss Irene Gregg of 

Newport.

Miss Mary Adams. Austin Steward. 
Miss Rena Steward, Thomas Hanna, 

Miss Bertha Thompson, John Hanna. 

Miss Mary Carpenter and Harry Steward 

enjoyed a fishing trip up the Christiana 

creek on last Friday.

Mrs. Maud Van Nort and son of Port 
Deposit are spending some time as the 

guests of her 

Francis Fisher.

are agitating the advisability of un ice 
ä much higher Older than one plant. The idea mo-1 heartilv received 

Would expect from one of his ’s " Stock company be formed which

Miss Elizabeth Platt, of sha" M'U <mly 8,na11 blwks
one individual. A plant of 15 ton ca
pacity would be necessary for a town of 

this size, growing as it. is. The cost of 

such a plant would be approximately 
$25.000, much depending on the cost of 

securing sullicient and satisfactory wa

ter supply.

Mr. and Mr*.parents,

l Mr. and Mrs. la?« is Staats, who were 

and have returned 

to Baltimore and

if stock toSize. married last week
home from a visit 

Washington, were given a tin shower by 

their friends here on Wednesday 

ing.

I am prepared to lurnish all 
kinds of hardwood lumber, cut to 

order.

Posts of all kinds sawed to order.

even-
a

Mr. and Mrs. Owen Garton have been 

entertaining Mrs. Charles Garton and

Five Passenger Touring Car 

FOR HIRE
John A. Hopkins,

Newark. Del.
) ereilt- '*un be produced at a much lower price 

I than that Phone 92 Hrequired for the harvesting 
of the natural or the transportation of 

I "down Fast" ice.
BY THE HOUR OR DAY A. F. FADER. Delaware College

NEWARK, DELAWARE

iir-
ln- The only complaint that the nrtittciul 

loes not possess the satisfactory 
cooling properties of tl 

j of small moment when the matter of 
j purity is considered.

That there is a difference of opinion in 

it'd to the purity of the natural ar
ticle is shown by the articles in this

wa natural ice, is5) The little sister :lr-
i

t frei.
Eutiance Examinations, September 13 

and 14, 1910.

Term begins Thursday, September 

15, ItJlo.

For Catalogue and other information 

write to
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1On To Frazer’sr- X ; •

Many of Newark’s 

promenaders who 

I'razor's and a glass of soda, heard with 

regret of the condemnation of the ice. 
evening

/summer evening 
have as their mecca

r GEO, A. HARTER.
President.se p20 ’It)

Miss Wilson's Pupils Gives Recital
WTheir stroll became objectless 

for soda without that generous supply of 
crushed ice did not appeal. Great 
their delight, then, when

I- } Powell’s Restaurant
Town and Countrywas

m Tuesday Mr. 
Frazer announced the arrival of sanitary 

N*w those fond

>. In spite of the heat, Just a word about our?
f the ref resilingice.

are always within easy reach 

of each other by telephone. 
The business man may, from 

a distance, do his work and do 

it well, with

beverage may feel they 

indulge with a feeling of safety.
RESTAURANTea n once moreii■

a-
Quick service at reasonable prices.

Thats the reason we have in
creased our trade over two fold 
during the last year.

Fry Oysters In Pure Olive Oil
I Then you can tickle the palate with 

your half dozen or more, without in
viting a protest from the stomach.

Pure Olive Oil is vegetable. It can’t 
turn rancid and doesn't lie heavy on 
tlie stomach. Lucca Tosconia Olive 
Oil pressed from choice Italian olives 
under the strict modern sanitary 
ditions is the finest, purest in the 
world.

Bell Telephone Service OUR CREAM
The day of Ice Cream is here. 

You know what our cream is. 
We are making the 
this season- 
it is better.

Orders promptly filled.

His city office may be reached 

in a jiffy.con
same 

if any difference,For sale at
CELLA’S,

Newark. THE DELAWARE & ATLANTIC TELEGRAPH & TELEPHDNECO
W. T. BATCHELDER, District Manager.

61h and Shipley Streets. 

WILMINGTON, DEL.

Wilmer E Rcnshaw >•a',-.
SsA

*r'-'PLUMBING.—I am ready to attend 
to any work you fiiay have.

DANIEL STOLL. 
Pear basement of Armstrong’s Store

\.rc)
iÆL

Walter R. Powell

D. &. A. PhI have opened a Green 
Grocery Store in the build
ing formerly occupied by 
A. C. Heiser, and am ready 
to serve the PUBLIC with 
fresh vegatables and fruits

I am carrying a lull line of south- 
ern fruits.

31 -DoneLOTS
WïV ■FOR •r *

•1

SALE
1

On road joining 
South Chapel Street. 
Just outside Town 
limits. No town taxes. 
Any number feet de
sired. Apply

Miss Martha Penningtoh, 

Newark, Del.

Mid = Summer 
I Clearance Sale

fa

Ir

ATIt is my aim to keep strictly fresh 
and high class goods and sell at CHAPMAN’Sa'i

REASONABLE PROFIT OPPOSITE B. &. O. STATION NEWARK

I ask for a trial order.
The best for the money” is the motto too Boys’ Knickerbocker Suits, 8 to 16 yrs. 

HALF REGULAR PRICE

• •
<<

Heavy Haulihg ahd Carting

ALL WORK CAREFULLY DONE

Light Livery Attached.

Heiser’s StableWilmer E. Rcnshaw Phone 142

m u1000 Pairs Ladies’, Misses & Children’s Oxfords 

AT SPECIAL PRICES

7WILMER E. RENSHAW

A LaNewark 
Trust^Safe 

Deposit 
Company

i ♦

lOp^ra Jdoijse

Bulldiiy^

H<?u/arK, Men s Black Silk Hole-Proof Socks

3 Pairs For $2 Guaranteed For Three Months
1 1 i

D<?l.

i ï
3 Per Cent, Interest ♦ Men’s Straw fiat/*

.. :In its Savings Department this Company allows its
depositors 3 Per Cent, for every day their money remains on deposit.

The amount of interest paid by this Company with a 3 per cent, rate 
greatly exceeds the amount paid by other banks at 3 per cent, and 3 1-2 per cent, and almost 
equals the amount paid by some banks with a 4 Per Cent RATE..

Our method of computing Interest is undoubtedly the most equitable in use In this country. T
Open a Savings Account with this Company where your money will be safe and 

where you will receive interest for every day your money is on deposit.

No other banking institutions have made a record equal to that of Trust Com
panies in faithfully protecting depositors from loss.

1 i $2.00 Goods For $1.50 
$2.50

*

i $2.00ii1 ;

!
Chapman’si i
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